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Microsoft.LiveLabs.Wpf.Views { using System.Windows; /// ///
Interaction logic for WikiTextEditor.xaml /// public partial class

WikiTextEditor : UserControl { public WikiTextEditor() {
InitializeComponent(); } } } Getting the Social Web Right As the

social web and Web 2.0 get a lot of attention, how is the social web
different from the Web? The first difference is that the social web can
be location-based and location-aware. When you share information

from your blog to Twitter or Facebook, you also post it to your
"location" on the internet. Locating yourself on the network is like

signing your name to a comment, or tagging a friend in your photo.
You are creating a new "social graph," or a "social microcosm" in
which you've created a social atom. But in a social web you can

express yourself to a whole audience, your c6a93da74d
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